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Iredell county has a new jail, which

is almost completed.
; The State CAtifeMum

meets in Statesville Tuesday the&Jttis

Numerous miserably execute fi-t-

cent bills are in circulation in
Asheville. :

Cumberland Court begins this week.
There are 140 cases; on the summons
docket 75, on the State docket 65.

Tlie 'Tar River Jockey Club" has
been organized iinlTirhoro. 'AT fifst- -

classrcfngrtiack 4 taJe.Jade-4e- a
the toWniJCaptrJohivpancy is t)ij&

President.
Tlio TVf avnr rf PftflfV Mnilllt. while
..J3U A.T .sr.jss, Aloci -- mH3hJmcef-'r

Tnr'f-'lttl- .

A Board of Examiners, appointed
by thetHon. James H; Pluit, Jr., M.

this 1tirir! th 'ffXnmine
fjrhidjlfif for. adibaioiitb;. the
ifnjieqSUle&'lli k

Wrlh Pnint Ht.fnt. tKe f!ntomhoUSe
yesterday morning. r

Only three boys (two white and
one colored) presented themselves,
although applications had been re-

ceived from twelve others. The two
foiUeXov'tfC arethe : sons'of IW, H.
Lyons, and R. G. Sjtaples, Esqs., res-pective- iy,

oF" rorts rii 6u th : Tnencol-ore- d

boy bo named John W. WTil-liam- s,

andTs trom Hampton. "The
candidates were examined in the
folUi$ijtft I6Qhe!MC study v Read-
ing, writing, arithmetic, spelling,
grammar, geography, and history.
The in od e bf , exam in ation was th e
same as that "which prevails a t West
Point. Afte Aihoiuch test of --the
fluafl ficaliois;rjf "the candidates the
colof ed Vfjg&mQAt aeciareu ine

V BVdsVCI. CANDIDATE.

TRe result of tfifi examination was
mmeiinieiv wrwarucu uj

ntKirjoTonir PiattVrecoaimeBi
dlfioTffot tKd JftDtftitirientf th
liickv nro'nth to cadetshin at West
Poiirt.'That he trill receive the apt
pointment there is no doubt. If he

inscefsdsin passing thc; physical exr
amiiuifctom which is a- - very 3 rigid
one, hewfihbe atce. enrolled in
the corpsvefa feadets at the National
Military School. JiTherei is little
doubt that Irtwill-b- fownd equally
as-.w- I diralifiect5 physically'' as he
is inenimfof the position, and it
niaYJfrcrefore, be; safelv assumed
tlTaTlieWdon take his place,- -

aiong with Smith and Conyers,
amongthe other cadets. This will
create a temporary sensation, but it
win soon oe, iorgouen, as in mc ca-
ses qf,the other colored . boys who
have received cadetships.

THE EMBRYONIC OFFICES IS,
ias we nave already stated, named

John W. William 8. He wj.s born a
slave in. Hampton, Va., and is now
nbmit 17 ' Vear8 old. He is a very
bright mulatto, is stout and well
formed, is possessed of considerable
flu'eh c of .sneech. and has easy and
confident manners. He is now
pupil of Hampton Normal School,
and the correctness and promptnes
of his answers show that he has
been well taught. He has only been
going to school five years, and has
made full use of his advantages. e
learn that ho passed an almost per
feet examination, so far excelling
his white competitors that the Board
did,not hesitate a moment in deci-
ding in his favor. Smith and Con- -

vs-wil- l doubtless he reioiced to
hear that thev are to have a com
nanion of their own color, but their
White comrades will scarcely share
m their joy. a orfolk Journal, 16th.

Chiep-Justi- ck Chase on the Con

federate Dead. Says the Columbia
JPhoenix : Chief-Justic- e Chase, while
holding court in Raleigh, N. C, in
18'39, was invited to participate in the
ceremonies of decoratin g the graves
Of tho Union dead at Magnolia Ceme- -

erv. Ho wrote in answer a letter
embodying sentiments of forgiveness
and fraternity with the Confederates,
and was taken to task for it by Mr.
J. E. Williams, president of a nation
al bank in New York, to which he
replied, reiterating the sentiments
expressed in the original letter. He
said :

;'It is that true patriotism requires
that the close of a great civil war
should be.marked not by proscrip-
tion or disfranchisement, but by man
ifestations of sincere good-wil- l, espe
cially from the successful to the

and by generous recogni
tion of whatever was really brave and
carnesj, anu nooie in mosu woo
fought on the failing side. I have no
sympathy with the spirit which re
fuses to strew no were upon the graves
of the dead soldiers who fought
against the side-- took; and I am

lml fen know there was no such spir
it, among those who joined in' deco-
rating the graves of the soldiers oi
the Union who lie buried at Magno
lia Cemetery. The Magnolia lavish
es its Derfumes as freely, the pleasant

breaches as softly, and the warm
suti shines its brightly over Confede
rate as over Union graves. In the
letter which has incurred your cen
sure, I sought to put into the hearts
of my countrytaen something of the
divine charity, taught by the tree,.the
air arfd the.sun, as well as byt.he
precepts of our Saviour. I believe it
has done some good, and I believe it
will do more."

; , --A7Syei;e .. Test. --On Monday th e
new gas' aparatus at the Yarboro
House underwent the severest test

JOHNSTONE JONES,
' Editor and Proprletoi.

Sunday, May 18, 1873..

Singula 'Incident A Minister
Warning Kellogg.

From the New Orleans Herald.

On Tuesday; "while th e police reii
force ru en ts were m iwt en ng at the
Vrt District Dvecinct.-an- "Gov."
Kellogg was in attendance to witness
their preparations, and fire their
hearts for the fray, a tall, well-dresse- d,

clerical looking ieoge --presented
himself at the" door of the station,
which was guarded by two Metropoli-
tans with muskets. The gentleman
inquired of the sentinels if he could
ee Governor Kellogg. Th y crossed

their muskets and told him "No; he
couldi not enter.''" He persisted jn
his demand, declaring that he had
important business with th6 Govern-
or and must see him. A corporal
approached him and asked him his
name. '

"I am James S. White, a minister
of the gospel, and a citizen of Attaka-pa- s.

.1 live with Mr J. B. Pearce,
who is intimately acquainted with
Mr. Kellogg."

"What do you want with the Gov-

ernor ?"
"I want to vani him to cease from

making war oh our people, and to
frivpress him with a proper sense of
his duty to protect the lives and
homes of my countrymen from the
Rorrors of a war ofjnvasion."

"Gness the Governor don't care to
see and hear you,'' was the remark
of one of the "metropolitans.

"(Inly let me be TaceJo face with
nim and I may rescue him from a
terrible periTOiiek hangs over him."

The guard manifesting, tio very
great respect for the reverend gentle-
man., a crowd having ;isseui bled in
the meanwhile around theMoor, Mr.
White proceeded in an earnest and
emphatic manner to say :

"Jell Mr. Kellogg, then, that I am
a grandson of a; map who was opce
among the most honored in (he
land that he was a distinguished
member, in" that- - august body, of
which he (K.) was a very humble
member the Senate of the United
States. His name was Hugh . L.
White, of Tennessee.

"I am prompted to warn Mr. Kel-
logg by a sad and terrible experience
of war. I lived in Nashville with my
father and mother during our civil
war. Returning to my home after
an absence-i- n the country, when the
Federal troops occupied that town,
I found it the scene of one of the
most infamous of all the deeds of
and vandalism in that unhappy
country. My venerable father and
mother had been murdered by the
soldiers,-- our once happy home
desolated an(fabandoned. Shocked
and infuriated by the-horri- d specta-
cle. I rushed madlv into the Con fed- -

erate lines, enlisted and .. fought
through Uhe war, and participated in
tts roanv revengeful aud cruel scenes;
and now as a contrite and sincere
Christian, I feel the great enormity
and sinfulness of all such conflicts.

"I deemed 'it my du-t-y to come here
a'n4 admonish Mr. Kellogg of the
grave responsibilities assumed by
him in inaugurating a strife of arms
among brethren who should Jive to-
gether in peace and amity.

"If, you will not let me see him
. deliver thesg my words tp him' and
say they are from JamesTS. White of
St. Mary." ;

IPhe sol env-- tone, fearless and dig-
nified bearing of the reverend gentle-
man, produced a deep impression
upon his auditor's A ' well 'Known
eitizeh, whyhad overheard him, then
stepped up, and, offering his arm,
the two walked down St. Charles
street.--

Last Interview Hetw'een Judge
Chase and Senator Sumner. The
Washington correspondent of the
New York World telegraphs :

. Jvrdge Chase's last interview with
any leading statesman in Washing-
ton was. with Senator Sumner, of

Sfttfher is him-
self an invalid and unable to make
rails, but learning thatthe fQlief
Justice' V'as 'about to leave the city
he nade an extra effort and called
npon hhn Friday afternoon. The
interview was brief, continuing for
about half an hour. Mr. Sumner
says it was exceedingly pleasant and
the Chief Justice discussed - public
affairs with his accustomed clearness
and

.1
ability.

. There .
was......nothing to

maicateany impaired condition

croidoduBkenh-ioters;- t 2 A. M."
i

Sunday, but escaped
unigirel. f M M '1

Mrlhasftv&jfe Judge Dick lec-

tured in A&heviMe 011. "Hebrew --Roe-

try." The, Expositor says the? lecM
was a rare entertainment tor the peo-
ple of Asheville.

E ugen e Moreh ead , Esq ., of Greens-
boro, has been appointed by the Gov-
ernor a delegate to the Convention-o-

Governors, which meets in Atlan-
ta, Ga., on the 20th inst.

The first train through to Sta n back
Crossing, on the Car6limi Gentrai
Railway, two miles east of Wades-bor- o,

ran up on Wednesday,, under
charge of Capt. J. E. Lcggett.

Concord Sun ; We learn that dur-
ing a rival nt the colored Methodist
Church on Sunday last, the floor of
the building fell through and precip-
itated

V
the inmates into the basement

below. No one was seriously injur-
ed, that we could learn.

Revenue Supervisor Perry has just
returned to the city from Jackson-
ville, Fla., where he remoVjedf trhnf
olfice Revenue Collector Horatio Jen-
kins, charged with embezzling-from- ,

13.000 to $15,000. Mr. Perry's iuris- -
dictionViow elteftdflrffbni Florida tor
West Virginia. Raleigh Neivs.

The Kale igh Neivs, of FrFday, says :

On yesterday a rumor from Fayettc-vill- e

reached us that the f Agent of
the Western Railroad place
Mr. A. F. Marsh, had defaulted to
the amount of $5,200, and had at-

tempted to commit suicide by taking
poison, though he was still living at
last accounts yet his condition is
considered critical. Mr. Marsh is
about 45 years of age, of temperate
habits, a strict member of the Bap-
tist Church, and enjoyed thefnil corw-fidenc- e

of the entire community in
which he resided. We hope that
this rumor may turn out to, be un-
founded, or at least greatly exaggerat- -

ed. We trust a thorough examina-
tion of his accounts may prove that
Iris present difficulties arise rather
from unfortunate complications,
than a dishonesty of purpose.

From the Statesville Amcricarr.

Important Imformation.
In the Circuit and District Coiirts

of the United States for the
'. Western JJistnct of N. C.

April fehm, 1873
Statesville, N. C.

It is ordered. by the Courtr with. the
consent of.(parties, that judgments
nhi be entered vOn the appearance
bonds to this term of this Court of
al 1 defendants i n d i ct ed , un d e r r tlie
Enforcement' Acts, commonly called
the Ku Klux Acts, and such Judg-
ments are not to be enforced ff said
defenQsitstf fye'' bonds foe; their ap-
pearand at 'the ' next term ot this
Court in the sum of five hundred
dollars, with sureties to be - entered
i n to aiid jnstified befca-- e tho. Geark-o- f

this Court or sbme Unitedii5lat6s
Commissioner, and filed w'ith said
Clerk on or before the 1st day of
julyext ;;and no ScFa'p ow such
judgments" are to be'issued hntil.thfe
expiration of the term designated.
The solvency of such sureties niast;
be justified by, written affidavits, . to
be filed with said bonds. " '

If defendants who are not taken
will, by the 1st day of Jufliext, en-

ter into- - bond r frecognizanceas
above for-- their a.t'Hhe
next term of this Q)ilrt) thfett DO C'
pias shall issue.

A35iTeojpy frdin-rtHe- t MjihrftesTr
lest: 11. y.-owK- Si uiess

Signal Station on BlacS: Moun- -

TAiNv.-A- Ve vverepleasod tdJueest last,
weebiWith SergtSmith, ottheJaigiiaU
Service U. S. A:i who has rec ntly
established a Signal Station ou the
summitTof Mitchell's Peak of the
Black tuntainT at ah' elevatidh of

w e congratulate our peopre on me

His R3tnrnTh3 Troopj hi Good
Condition.

Washington, May 17. Gen. Belk-na- p,

who has just returned from nn
inspection tour in the Department
of Missouri, expresses himself weli
pleased with his trip. He found t)JC

different military posts in excelled
condition in every respect, and tin-troop- s

all in good health.

The Burning Shaft Tho Fire Dy.
ing Out.

Westville, N. S., . May 17. There
is very little change ih the aspect of
affairs at the colliery. The shaft has
been sounded and the indications
are that the water is rising rapidly.
There is scarcely any smoke rising
from the shaft, but the presence of
the black damps is now very pe-
rceptible, and this fact is considered
by old miners as a strong indication
that the fire is rapidly dying.

The Fire in Ottawa.
Ottawa, Out., May 17. The loss

by the fire in this city yesterday,
by which all the property lying be- -
tween Daly and Willard streets wns
destroyed, is now estimated at $100- -

000; insurance $50,000.

MARKETS,
Nevt York, May 17. Money rasy, fire

to seven ; late dealings five to six. Gold
active and higher. 118(ailSi : closed 1181
Governments closed quiet and firm. Shite
Bonds dull and steady; North Carolina
sixes old, 28: South Carolina sixes. 25.

Flour closed firmer ; Southern closed
stronger and active

v heat closed strong. Corn closed
lower. Provisions- - generally quiet; light
demand.

Cotton closed dull ; sales spinners 100;
low mid li; mid iy.

New Orleans Demand fair ; mid 181 .

Mobile Dull; mid 174.
Savannah Cotton dull ; mid 14.

- Charleston Cotton easy; mid lh.
Galveston Cotton steady; good on! UJ.
Liverpool. May 17 Cotton quiet anj

steady; sales 12,000; prices unchanged.

Telegraphic Notes.

The strike of the Brooklyn gas nxn 'Con

tinues. The directors of the company arc

satisfied with their new men, and are not
disposed to take the strikers back.

The horse slioirs of Jersey City have

struck for increased wages. The cmplov-or- s

are determined not to accede to tlu-i- r

demands.

A great mass meeting of the working-me- n

of New York was to havj been held

in Cooper Institute last night. The objot
is a more thorough organization.

They settle an insult very qnirtlv
in New York by going to law ovei it.

A slap in the face has been proved to
be worth just $200, although the gap-
ped be the mighty Jay Gould. Tlie
above is the amount that the broker.
Joseph J. Marrin, has been fined for

hitting Jay Gould on the nose "until
it bled form hour," at Delmonieo's.

The Yorkville Enquirer learns tluit
on Friday last two negro men, em-

ployed on the farm ofT. M. Carotb-er- ,

named Tsom Brum field and S1
vester Smith, were drowned while

to cross a branch of tlie
Catawba river at India Hook Mill-- ,
near llock Hill.

The Troy Timet anyi that the Uni-

ted States is at peace with all tlie
world except the Modocs and the or
gan-grinder- s.

New Advertisements.

BAKK NOTICE.
next being tlie 20th dayTUESDAYday we celebrate, as the ann-

iversary of the Mecklenburg Declaration of

Indeiendence according to usual custom

the Banks of the City will be closed on

that day.
Parties having business with the Banks

will please transact the same on the day

preceding.
M. P. PEGRAM, 1st Nat. Bank,
J. It. HOLLAND. M. & F. Nat. J5ank,

T. W. DEWEY, Bank Mecklenburg,
may 18 2t

STORE-BOO- n FOB BEST.
Store Room on College Street, for

THE cenpied bv W. J Black- - Ap-

ply t BURROUGHS & SPRINGS,
may 18 lm

Independents, Attention!

VOU are requested to meet at the True

I- - House, in full uniform, on Tuesday

20th inst., ajt 3i o'clock P. M.
' By order President,

P.H.PHELAK, Secy- -

.mayii? 2fe o it .-
-

;

NOTICE.
A LL persons who have received w

A senptions to the Fair of tlie Caroling
are nrgeiUly requested to hand in i

to the undersigned by Tuesday vcnw,

the 20th inst. , T. L. VAIL.
mav!73t Treasurer
Democrat and Home please copy

STEP liADDEB.
mHETXtLEST, Cheapest and best Step

X Ladders, jnst received at
W A T.TKtt RREM & CO S,

imTl&l ! Y-i- i f Hardware Store.

A Kentucky gander has fallen in
love with a eoX.

r.
Onho&If comp,

otitf twelve iq tves evd

areLfisrislatu
ed its pay in golafor evera aessipna

The State debt" of Alabama is esti-
mated to be about $85 for every vo-

ter. '-

The total numbeTtquorfJcms

one saloon to every 1,000 persons

hertent Qffiessais setf-sptiftih- g.

ThWeriftenow mnreafl'fWy
one million dollars to the credit of

ft i 18 ft n H ft flTlie Wasibing
Cataiu fo:

tarn ,4 Jacif,it woiug aeffa.fUHiEikifowJtiovi 4ki

i?Thematur wurrmlltfMM Louis- -
olLrandCi at thetr '

last meeting discussed the question :

"Which shall be hung first." Mark
Twain rGeargrasX rain.?!: !J
' The Reverend Mr Aticrehl.is ifot
much so. att llvbemE onlv S8iWe
is a missionary idf ;pto-Xaf1t-

f

Church Society at Terrance Ray," is.
six fes,etliigh,:yid is idolized, by his
ieole;- - I H J-- I

It is one of the most difficult
--thing in the world .fa, live to be, a
hundred years of gf .. ,Mrje):i4,tt
rkin, of Northeast, Pejiiisylvaujahas,
been at work at it Ho years, an I hiijs,
hot accomplished it. . .

MarfcTwAiiilas a brother. inthef
business Mr. Drton "Clemens, who
until lately has been on. the editorial
staff of the Hartford --Pes?,kuds.itow
to staVt a pa per o f h is 6wn--it- Te 4kb

at RutUind, Vermont. Orton hasn't
deyloped yhy particularly a tonish-in- g

poihfs as yet.
; "Mr. WH ll?fnlH!3en-ltt-w edaitfctn- -
tleinan.'and a"omp6sitor at present
lfiaed1frUM mfmmfarmer, in MenfJis.
has received noificatfou fi'Ofrt ; his
attorneys that he is oneofl'fh'red
heirs iovn. estate in England, which,
oifS Jiiinkledlftd eightv-tlire- e .years
ago, amounted to $15,000,000 in gold. J

.. ' . .- -

Gov. Dix; it-i-
s saijl,j,yiilJ;.)niQsign

the local 'option :)Uif:)!itK.)pr and
ckler i n;l ud tKl.wh i4v hs 4fssed th e
Legislature off New York- - Over this
expectation the Genpans of IiuffaiQ
gave a grand blow out, which was at
tended by many of the 'members who.
wted agiintf bill. As an offset

to this, sev'eral nrominent' temper
ance men in the State are asked "lol
visit Albany andintereede'Twith the
Governor. ' :

An Interesting Exploration.
The military expedition, which

will go into the country of the Sious
Indians to establish two niilitary
posts there, in, 'afcOfllaVvcb'vith the
act of Congress of : last :s"eisioh, is-in- -

iena?a;o.jie ora cnaranerio im-
press the SjouiVjtli'k rl.rUioif of trre
DO wer or tne uorernmeni. ut witr
consist of 2.000 men and
and will be a VonipaniedYy alafrge
number of civilians who wiy be at-
tached for the heeds of fpr.wardfng
supplies, making stiry jaWd Explo-
rations, and 'for' 'tthe4r si iMlar duties.
There Will be several scientific men
with the expedition, who expect the
most valuable scientific results from
an examination of the grieat'lhterior
basin, which the party will" pene- -
rft'ft.n fF"vlh i c.r i arttl 1 n osv rrsr mro eh

ov terrinc&gpitri tje Jbjitejpce as
ine mierio.r oi Airica. xne niinerxo
almost undisturlied abode of the

parations,nade to take advantages of
the extehsibnrf the Northern Pa- -

RailrTad;to .bring thejn.perjna-senti-y

ifi)?Aik:tfMmmM i.the
Goverrjirrlent. The' details of the uV

ar ftbt
but the expedition will probably be
begun abdu Wi(ldUcPJune.

ttEIiATEST Discovery in the
PjETK llNEDiNENwethTy 'jhave
distofeda perrifiWd Mlam at San
iADaSydalifornia, sixty "feet lelow
ttie surface To whala'ejlQCljou does
this siaciejit give OJas the
Brlgiaa-Siprieto- r of that ham,

inflnansal tedonditi on , corn-fec- T

or otherwise ? Was his life-Jtloodhf- t4i

n an an ted li

terHise,- - ox did ? somppniitive
chftwliacon snttl hisLDoycine gore?
What became of the remainder of
the animal? .Where are the spare- -

?TOsngVtVfh"'Mtiexl
into Olelohlacori' ftrrtT gf izled
for thet)ire aktast ot an aborigine in

m - 1 111the I'vas t w

pat.Ab ter thiTiTnmT of
trees whose coi loHjOTWl
si lfee. tn'rhd into AaKbs, rfnit d tct
fisnctVriihg tail stiWest?it6ka'fiy min6C
iiie ppssipuniy tnatjf--, niisut oe mm
ed itttb,ivHV'wju1edW-ha- t a story
tbiSHeaf han miihtrteuMJiad,it s ar

tbhtrCuMoKfeftevk? We anxiously
await intelligence irora thenceolo- -

LQHTJSETTS.
There are" Vferv1 ma fir tore sma

chikirirnrDVaydjinj pumanufacS
tunng estabhsiiuisjits, says the Law

acduainted t Etli4h6.fact TO idTiup- -
e-- . frentleraftn was?; feassiner

pieeting a ill
years of agoVfe

LTWifrl i hp

not late for such a nttle-gM-lir- fd be

te " .OAnloct'; The .

became liWresaAfti84JYat
ti m e she heganwo i and igfStiM

JJ.as.iAus in tne uiorning, anuToe liv
iiiOerforid for

so Ifslenedtonife oldi

iBY TJE6RAPS TOJUE OBSERVER.

From the Americsn Iress Association.

By the Sottthcrn and Atlantic Iilne.

WASHINGTON.

The Former Vienna Commissioners
Washington, May 17.-- In reply to

the association concerned in the af-

fairs of Gen. Van Buren, late U. S.
Commissioner to YJenna the .Secre-
tary of State says that within a stone's
throw, of that quarter of New York,
is a restaurant kept by J. Southern,
who states and affirms to the author-tie- s

of that, section and has so talked
to three proniinent men who have
made affidavits to the fact, thatGen.
Van Burcn came to him and offered
him a place: in the E xposition at Vi- -

enna if he would agree to divide pro-fit8.- Y

either the Presideut nor Mr.
FisB entertain any doubts regarding
the truthfulness of this assertion,
and if there had been doubts of this,
there is other testimony even strong-
er than this. Mr. Fish also says
that the statement that Van Buren's
assistant commissioners were ap-

pointed on his (Fish's) recommenda-
tion is utterly untrue.

Van Buren was allowed to select
his own men and every one of the
old board was appointed at Van Bu-

ren's request. McElrath especially
was Van Buren's friend and adviser,
yet when McElrath was requested to
investigate the charges pgainst Van
Buren, he telegraphed to the State
Deputy npon investigation that -- the
charges were true and asked not only
Van Buren's but his own suspen-
sion.

The fullest confidence and discre-
tion was reposed in Van Buren, and
no removal would have taken place,
had not the President and Secretary
Fish been certain of the necessity of
such action. Mr. Fish was Van Bu-

ren's friend from th'e outset and did
all in his power to advapce his ap-

pointment, and fecli as keenly as any
man to-da- y the disgrace brought up-th- e

country.
In reference to the editorial in yes-

terday's New York Post, reflecting on
Van Buren's removal, Mr. Fish says
the efforts of the press will be useless
in attempting to. -- drive the depart-
ment from its manifest path of duty.
The most voluminous evidence is in
possession of the Government and
may necessitate its publication. Pub-

lication will undoubtedly vindicate
in the fullest manner the action of
the Government.

DISTRESSING EVENT.

A Young Man in Greensboro Com-

mits Suicide No Cause Assigned.

Greensboro. N. C, May 17. Mr.
Seymour Houston, a clerk in Steel's
dry --goods, grocery and notion estab-

lishment of this place, committed
suicide by shooting himself in the
head, lastT evening. lie was about
twenty-fiv- e years of age. He.stood
very high and was considered one of
the most promising young men of
this place. Half an hour before com-

mitting the act, he was seen and
appeared to be laboring under no
trouble, being apparently in good
spirits. No cause can be assigned.
Great surprise aud sorrow was ex-

hibited by his numerous friends upon
learning the1 above, and numbers
called to see his remains.

i

BOSTON.

Coe is Expelled from the Board of
Brokers.

Boston, lay 17. James A. Coe,
the State street- - broker, has been by a
unanimous vote expelled from the
Board of Brokers. There is no way
as! yet of accounting for the abstrac-
tion of the $32,000 in bonds, from the
vault in the office of Messrs. Humph-
rey &TtorrihSr! where 'CoeHad a

' : ::' ' -desk.

FRANCE.

tiie Resignations of H. Gouieard
and Simon Accepted.

Paris, May 17 President Thiers
todayi accepted the resignation! of
M. GouleardMinister oif the, Ipte
rior, and M,i Jules Simon,' Mini'stef
of, Public Instructions. The cause
of thefr Idreme5it'pnf office re- -'

suited from a disagreement n J the
Cabinet over the electoral bill.

THE POPE.
li-.-

He is Improfing Still Very Feehle.
I: Rome, May l7vHis Holiness, the
Pope is better less niieas-- j

mess is appareni at th Vatican. He
is stillVery weak,: however, and no

otTestaiUishmenoi tins important
the mental faculties." "You, .knmvraftllCPliMsaid Mti SumoeK-- , to-da- y .in .relating Tgidbfc arfdtrtislh lithare teen . rgtteh U and

in our re--
ev will aDDreciate

its benefits to '.the scielTtlhcas vveii,
as coinih erce and agrie'ritnre.? j , "! r'rt

The next step needed is'to have a
teleffraDh.Kne'irbniSalisbtota'Old"
Fort;Mnd Ithence ; to the itop p$Back
Myunain ' so as do rjutjtlus Station ;

in mVd'wUrteregmpBie com muni- -

ine circumstances of the interview," Judge.. Chase and I were alwjivs
warm friendijrl had-- a great respect
fox him4 not more oifaccount of his
abilities: as it statesman thitu' "b&Tuse
of hisfcpjtriotism4. We ;feat' together
in the Senate in the days when the
principles of the Republican i

were not as. popular as th ey are now,
and, 1 .always fgund hiiW,W i"-- 'Mrfc 'Subner;7sirys they. talked Jbver
ineoia times and then , rrvpftp'ri

rrvtrartmni'irTii t if ti Tin tttt fin nnimii in-- - -

ejaUcais.anA5veJ be , :il'.'L:"- -

aMWMJSjraea Wwariyf u; nen . I tTwhv should not-som- e ehlerptisinff w KrrE)LAyERYJs JVLAS?
tn'HinfJifcTdiiairiintitiuti? ttit-)tTHTM- iM-

currentutopics, ainong Vpthers iheTtion ofifJQiJkdtteHhsf ; Het
bedone.. fV ; ; Z i

one that fully .satisfied the mostJn1
bnrrj.;Hi4he hot? mouths of July and
AugiisXT, while others affirmed that

rqe-Treerih- ';iiight in t December

To show all of this mistake, a coil
of woe on e hu nd red feet , long, was
rnfn thrbugh a half barrel and in this
barrel jpFMlwM VW&Ate

ohredSraHae atadisalt iubfitu- -
ted and perm ltted to : remain for two,
hof'and we are happy to say ,f that
a:ct . u i:u . rtwiifL, v.

Having heard the opera 6f lDon'

Ifea ona nf th most nlpjiRinffiolna. and
in eotkneciioiiHwith,Ui(hat ftbetioIiii
cligmbjpizziecUo would have been
mCfvS effective jf it had been? th ore
piano." .It struQprecisely in the
same lifi.Wbittfor a cress of
jobfcwprjc and' the sickness: yofi one of
tneands: in i the l omce, i we ' Should

.Tri. z . , .1

vuuuiviuu vi ituaira in LouisjanaUrii
j.ne vniei justice was of opiniotiil. itnai. congress omnaittp.rt a crpnt
blunder in failing to stct upon that
qiiestiOn when "it.was ; presented to

.v themSuch scenes; as are beiig en-
acted in1 Louisiuha were ; halin !nt pI
he thought to destroy theffaith' of
the people in a republican

. form of.1 XT " '..
.gmciii : nuien.Txi cnucisms. ...of the i

of coitrse these .were ttot ihteedjtaut
:; for the public : jV, V.

ib is unuerstooa Uiar Sir. Chase
was I worth i from $150,00 to $200,000
at the time of his death. In a wi 1

maaeAbout twa .yearaag
i" ., n ,t v.w.v,qMj w

ivftiwiwini voiiege ana f xmiversiUMfor colored people at WorthinctorT
Ohio. t is not know'm ghowever
whether;the terms of the wilf ?1Wbeen changed by a codicil. ; l

mention;
??ln obedience to a lerTseoraotvl tftibofctoWs rOvW6lhH?efiE Im&elUhhmira:

weatker, reports 'fromjteJlafkr M t:
with nrotftf than ordinaryintftrest.

- ' AshevUte Jurposuor.

- A. 3pjfN PEoTEsrr Before 4t.adjr
journment the Delaware .Legislature
passed a series of resofutions.'' con'
oemntBS tSPljhA-Adminis- -

Uolemnly protest-against-t- he action
e eecuteycfbranch'of theFoUer- -

Louisiana, ana express to tqe people
of that-Stat- e assurancQsofjlje deep--
est 8ympathp of4herrPM)l- -

" V.ll ; lllCH,,; CllU! Ir IU IJIvllURlJIl
us t rights aga i nst Hisurpaiidh,

the neonle we represent.- - w herehv Hill..

lWfiviclfthe.day-- ; Me at
m-- - a.iattirs--inter-n pera fitSB.MfJ Btprr

NEW POTATOES.
1 TEST. Received.' ' Also Garden rea,
J B. N. SMITH

may U - - ---
earsdTh

w6aTCboHf JoUriiMtrr fwwi 4
visitors areand

I with him, ; s " M : Htidespptisin atuttyrratjyiiU ? cbUdttjn-atwpr- k iajkUMlKksT8 :


